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"The Communion of the Chtirch of England, as it stnsdistinguishud fror al
Paal and I>uiitan innovation , atnd as iL aAJhCres to Llwe ductrinu or tlau eioLa."

rom the ill of Bishop Kent, A. D, 1710.

SI>FCIAL OFFER FOR 1880. wyo know, ail the ciergry of Cana-
-- da and Nýewfotindlaind, enr'orsec

The next volume of ('nunci CiîuRci- \VoRiC; aund by inany its
WORK beginis in Nlarch, and as we advent is looked Ibr with intQreýt
are particularly desirous of' brin"- and pleasure.
iiig our circulation up to 10J,000, It has donc, so the clelgy, sav,
%ve are now niakingy special efforts jand is doing a good work f'or the
in its behiaif. Church andl (.hristiiuiity.

At the ear'nest solicitation of Evcry parish in the land cam novi
miany well-ivishers vie have decided ihave its own Parish MNagazine.
to émit IlBusiness Notices," Il A c- And, as the price is only 30
kiaowledgreients" and everything Cents a year, 6very fami:y, even
else which mnight in any way h indaer thae poorest, is in a position to sub-
er the paper from being localized,au i«l scribe foir it.
to offer every clergyman wvho sends If the clery wvU1 ouly g-ive
us fifty naines, with the m oxey, te Cucicî *\onî a trial they wili be
include covers free of charge. Isurprised at the good resuits attend-

The clergy wiii be able, If thaey ingy its introduction.
so ploase, for a srnall sum in ad- Let their be no delay, let some
dition, to gat printed at their local ioinein G-ach parish set te work
printingr office, (and a few advertis- once canvassing, and. send
etaents en tle back of cover will y our orclers,
pay for it,) any local inatter whichi Addrcss : CiiuncHi WT«oitiK, Lock
they Inay w'ishi to brii i c to the noti ce Draw'er '29, Halifax, N. S.
of thoir peopieý. The paper viii be
issued regrularly fiftean days in OUR MLASTER'S WORIC.
adlvance of the date of publicatiQu,

ich wili onsure abundant tinio A-.%osoz the nmany biessed passages
for aniy local work upoii it. in Holy Scripture, inciting us to

Saiup'e of covers may te had on wvork for our L)ear M1aster, there is
application t.o this office. none M~ore full of glo10rious eu-

Ai the Bishops, and, as far as couragemeut than that contained inia

ti


